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1.Supplementary Materials and Methods
1.1General Materials and Methods
Bacteria strains and plasmids are listed in Table S3 . Escherichia coli was cultivated and manipulated according to the standard methods. 1 Optical rotations were measured on a polarimeter at 589 nm (sodium lamp).
Proton nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1 H NMR) spectra were recorded using a Bruker AVANCE 400 (400 MHz). DNA isolation and manipulation in E. coli were followed standard methods. Primer synthesis and DNA sequencing were performed at Genewiz Biotech Co., Ltd. (China). Restriction enzymes and DNA polymerases (Taq and PrimeSTAR) were purchased from Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (China). Protein modeling and alignment were performed by using Discovery Studio 4.0 (BIOVIA).
Expression and Purification of Proteins
Cloning and site-directed mutagenesis. The Coptis japonica Nmethyltransferase (CNMT) gene was codon-optimized based on E. coli bias and synthesized by Genewiz Biotech Co. Ltd (sequence see below). It was further cloned into the NdeI and XhoI sites of the pET28a to yield the plasmid pWHU2491. Mutations in the W191 of IR45 were introduced by PCR using pWHUIR45 2 as the template and primers listed in Table S4 . Mutations in the F190 of W191F were introduced by Rolling circle PCR amplification using pWHUIR45-W191F as the template. After PCR amplification 0.5 μL DpnI enzyme was added to the products, and digestion was carried out at 37 °C for 2 hrs before transformation into E. coli DH5α. After verification by DNA sequencing, 4 plasmids containing mutations in W191 or F190 were further transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) for overexpression of N-terminal 6×His-tagged fusion proteins. 
Synthesis of Substrates
General procedure for synthesis of 1a-5a 1a-5a were prepared according to literature method 3 General procedure for synthesis of 1-5 1-5 were prepared according to literature method. 4 The compounds 1b-5b
( Table S5 ). For achieving accurate value, three repeats were performed and analyzed for each conversion. Table S5 ). For achieving accurate value, three repeats were performed and analyzed for each conversion.
Conversion of THIQs by CNMT. A reaction
Determination of Kinetic Constants
Kinetic analysis of IRED. Kinetic parameters for substrates were determined Table S5 ). The conversion was calculated based on product generation.
Standard with different concentrations were prepared to draw the standard curve which was used for products' quantification in the enzymatic reactions. Table S5C .
Biotransformation with Recombinant E. coli Strains
Co-expression of GDH and IREDs. The GDH gene 9 was cloned into the pACYCDuet-1. The resulted plasmid pWHU2492 was transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3). This strain was further prepared as competent cell. The pWHUIR45-F190L-W191F and pWHUIR45-F190M-W191F plasmids were individually transformed into this competent cell for co-expression of the IREDs and GDH.
Each strains was inoculated into 500 mL of liquid LB medium (containing the 50 μg mL -1 Kanamycin and 50 μg mL -1 chloramphenicol) and grows at 37 °C for 2-3 hrs to an OD600 value of 0.6-0.8. After cooled to 30 °C, the cells were induced with 0.02 mM IPTG. At the meantime, 50 mg L -1 imine substrates were also added to the fermentation system. The biotransformation reactions were incubated at 30 °C with shaking at 200 rpm for 3 days. The supernatant was collected by centrifugation at high speed and 10 M NaOH was added to adjust the PH to 10, then extracted with ethyl acetate (3 × 300 μL). The organic phase was removed by distillation and dissolved with methanol then analyzed by HPLC.
For achieving accurate value, three repeats were performed and analyzed for each conversion. Supplementary Tables   Table S1 . Kinetic Parameters of IR45 and Its Mutants on the Conversion of 6a
Co-expression of GDH, IREDs and CNMT. The
(also see Fig. S3A ). [a] W191A has the biggest catalytic efficency (kcat / Km value), however its extremely low Km value makes it readily saturated by substrate when the medium-to-high concentration of substrates was employed. Therefore, its catalytic performance of conversion of 6a is indeed not as good as W191F (see Fig. S2 ). Fig. S1 . 
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